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. Orsanizer C. F. Bsttlett of

New Home Sewing
Machine R. L. Jordan & Companythe Ilroiherhood of American Yoe

men, i organizing a lodge in Tiine-vill- e.

This ie one of the strongest
fraternal order in the United

, State. It ie now in its 14ih year Cash.with a membership of 150,000. It --$40.00
.$45.00

' has a reserve fund of f 1,300,614;
; total asset, 1,5Z8,828. It is a

. fraternal and social organisation
, and carries with it insurance bene

fits. It insures against accidents,

Cleutt and Monarch

Shirts

$1.25 $1.50
total disability, old age and death.

: Both men and women between the
age of 18 and 50 are eligible fo

Dress Ginghams

Cotton Foulards, Lawns,

Dimitys. All the Newest

Spring Creations

New Spring Styles
In Ladies Shoe.

Crsvtntllf, Gimnul.ils. Palml

LfalhtT in Tumps ami iliuli

Culs. Short Vamp ami Slrittly

$3.00 to $4.00

membership and can participate in

Also Machines Repaired

Crook County Jewelry & Sporting

Goods Store.

L. KAMSTRA, Proprietor.

, the insurance benefits. The in

rurance rates are based on a grail
' uated scale according to age.

This society operates on the ex

Arrow Brand Collars

2 for 25c.
i

'
pjctancy of life plan, which is the

only plan of fiaternal insurance

that will never have to change the

ntes, thereby insuring the manir
woman when they get old for the
same rate that they paid when

they were young.
The Homestead just organized

HAVE YOUR GOODS SHIPPED IN CARE OF

Konoway Warehouse Company
(Incorporated)

MADRAS, - . OREGON

at Redmond with a charter list of

over 70 members id ' No. 3049,
which goes to show that the order
is a growing one ft the present

Ladies' Waists

Just Arrivedthe newest
that can be gotten. Peas-

ant, Lingerie and tailored

styles.

Ladies Muslin Underwear

We have a complete line of

muslin underwear styles
too numerous to mention,
with prices that are right.

time. About an average of 60
Homesteads were organized a

month during the year 1910. Fifty
thousand applications were written

by the order. Ample facilities for handling and forwarding alll kinds of

freight. All Central Oregon Wool will be stored in and

shipped from this warehouse.
Here are six valid reasons whv

you should be a Yoeman:
Its plan is superior to others

that is excellence.

Captain Ovfton of tile sealer HonlcU
Hoy, crulslns In Hiring , iu In a
(juiimtary. Among liis crew were Pk'k
Turner, a southerner, uai Olnf Jacob-son- ,

a Sweile. Tlies two men's dis-

positions partook of the climates In

wlili'b lliey hud beeu reiired. Turuor '

leint; Bory. Jiteobson's . Tur-ue-r

tmd taken a dislike to Jacobaou
and let no opportunity slip to Injure
or annoy him. I'ufortutiately for

Turuer was a stronj; man

thirty years old. wlillo the object of
his tlbllke was a youth of eighteen.
Turner could easily thrash Jaeobson.
ami. os for more serious weapona than
Bsts, the southerner was sutltcieutly
skilled either with the pistol or the foil
to poke a hole la the northerner with-

out any risk whatever to himself.
Captuiu Croftou knew about the

trouble, and it caused bin) serious an-

noyance. No commander likes to have
those uuder him tig tit ins anions them-
selves. It diverts their attention from
their duties iutd Interferes with their
efficiency. The captain had remon-
strated with Turner, directing him to
let the boy alone. Turner declared
that It was Jaeobson who was making
all the trouble.

Cue day when Turuer and Jaeobson
were sitting opiosite each other at the
mess table Turuer thrust bis legs over
on to Jacobsou's side. Jaeobson In a
mild voice asked biui to remove them.
Turner kept his legs where 'hey were,
giving Jaeobson a look as much as to
say. "What ar you going to do about
It?" Jaeobson raised his cowhlded
foot and brought his boot heel down
on Turner's instep. Both rose from
the table, but were not permitted by
their messmates to come together.
Turner sent one of the crew to Jacob-so- n

with a challenge to fight In any
way he chose. Turner offering to sub-

mit to any handicap to equalize differ-
ences.

This fracas having been reported to
the captain, he sent for Jaeobson to
come to his cabin.

"Do yon wish to fight Turuer?" ask-

ed the commander.
"Yes. sir."
"Well. 1 vill permit the affair to

take place on one condition."
"What is that, sir?"
"1 to name the weapons."
"Do yon propose something barm-les-

like feather dusters?"
"Not at alt I shall name weapons

to kill."
"Very well. sir. I will leave the terms

to you."
"Send a message to Turner that yon

will fight him tomorrow morning at
two bells and say that the weapons
will be provided."

Jaeobson left the captain without
further inquiry as to the nature of the
weapons with which he was to fight
and sent his acceptance of Turner's
challenge.

The news spread among the crew
that there was to be a meeting be-

tween Turner and Jaeobson the neit
morning with the captain's sanction.
Great interest was manifested as to
the kind of weapons to be used, bat
on this point there was no Information
forthcoming. The next morning at
two bells the combatants left the fore-

castle and went on deck. They fennd
two sets of hose attached to the ship's
pumps with an Inch nozzle on each ly-

ing on the deck twenty paces apart.
"Cap'n's orders is," said the quarter-

master, "them's the weapons cold wa-
ter for ammunition."

It may be supposed this meant that
the affair was to be turned into a joke.
The men who stood looking on knew
that such was not the case. Not a
man there but would rather have

Its members are protected by Dates of Wool Sales Will be Set in the Near Future.
over a million reserve that's
safety.

It will not accept R. L. Jordan & Company- -
risks that's independence.

Its 150,000 members pay their X. UADMCCC

Dr. Keeney was there. They
said that the cartilage between
the vertebra had given away, al--

lowing one of the vertebra to
drop down on another, pressing'
against the spinal cord from the!

dues that's business. lmunLjj aim v.
it nas never reiused to pay a

just claim that's proof. SADDLERY iinside. They said that medicine.'It furnishes reliable protection
at lowest cost that'j what you SHOPwant.

Whether interested or not I
would like to meet you ai.d have
a talk with you. I have a propo

- fI H.D. STILL k

would do no good whatever, and
they are having a brace of some
kind made for him to wear.
Mrs. Reams said they told her
they could cure him but it would
take some time. The Drs. said
they could have this brace on
him by next Sunday and then
she could take him home."

Shaniko Star.

sition that appeals to people in
alt walks of life; one thai is gilt- - Prineville, Oregon
edge and ironclad. It is one that
is bard to find for such a low rate

Reduction in Prices
On account of lower freight rates, I have reduced the price
from 10 to 15'percent. on all Furniture, Floor and Wall

Coverings, Baby Carts, Stoves, Ranges, Hardware, also

Building Material.

of maintenance.
Fraternally yours,

C. F. Bautlett,
District Deputy Orginizer fir

Brotherhood of American Yo.
men.

Notice for Publication.
IVpartment of the Inlcrlnr,

t'. S. Laud uUuru at The Unlit-- , rron.
Mari'li lath, mil.

Nntlrf In hertftir flven that M.wa A. (iulli'k.
nf lriii'Yill', Or.'iEon. who on NiivenitHT 7th,
1H. mlv HmnrMi'ait No. oitKft, (t,r wl4 nw'4.
n1, ih''4, ant ,'t4 ue1. RtMMIen ;i, t'wnhi
U south, mnife 17 ea.l," Wlllametti' M.Tullan.
has Hle1 notk-- of luti'lithoi to muku Klual
,'uiiiinutalioti not, to Ntatili-- h claim to l

aUot itfacribt'd, Warren Hrnwn,
Coonly Clerk, at hii ottV at I'rlutiviUe, ,

on day of April, l')l.
Claimant nainea aa wlin-He- Paritl K.

Hnlol. William H. Kirkham. Mel vm Tin.
Arthur Miakler, all of I'rlneville (irestm.

C. W. MOORK. Keximrr.

Filed Articles A. H. LIPPMAN & CO.
of Incorporation

Articles of incorporation have
be n fled with the county clerk by

Mr. Newcomer, this is the place for you to find every-

thing you need.the following firm-- :

The Dick Kirk wood Land &,

Notice for Publication
tfepartment of the Interior,

1'. 8. Laud Othet- at The ilalleft, Oreson.
Mareh 14th. I'm.

Notlre la hereby given thai Robert
of Prineville, who, on April jilt, ri,made lltimextead No 1,'4C7 Serial No. UlftTi,
for e' n , and e', itw1 Keeli-o- a',, town.lup
1'. smith. Iianie IS earn, Willamette Meridian,
has tiled noliee of Intention to luako tlnal

r proof, to I'slaMlHh claim to the laud
above descritied, Warren Hrowu, Count-
s1 I'lerk, at his oftlee ut Prineville, omron.on
the J !li da; of April, CHI.

Claimant name aa witheflse: Hilmer W.
Fain hlld, William ). Craln. Albert I. cralu,
Frank A, Hiighca, all of frioeville, Oregon.

C. W. MOOKE,

Stock Company. Capital Stock

Mttiort.
There is one very interesting fact

connected with meteors that have
struck the earth. Hundreds of theu)
have been examined and found to con-tai- u

animal remains that Is, the very
lowest forms of life. This lndicutcs
that they are parts of a world that
burst Into fragments loug, long ago.
What a thought a world broken up
and scattered through space! Maybe
we had another uioou once, but tbat
broke Into pieces and these are the
pieces, and maybe they are parts of
the planet that once revolved between
Mars and Jupiter. Over 500 of tbe
larger pieces of this planet have been
discovered and catalogued. One of
these flew away Inside of Mars' orbit.
Why may not many of the smaller
pieces and these solid meteors be they?
It Is probably so. Columbus Journal.

Dens.
One day the teacher asked her class

to write an essay on London, about
wbi-- they had just been reading.
When examining their papers later she
was surprised to read the following:

"The people of London are noted for
their stupidity."

"Where did you get that from?" ask-
ed she of Maggie Jones.

"Please, miss, it's all fn the book.
It says 'the population of London Is

very dense.' "London Answers.

faced a jsword or a pistol than ice waf 250 000, divided ii;to 25,000 shares ter in a temperature of 20 degrees be-
low sero. Turner looked at the weapof the par value of 110; said stock

to be issued fully paid up and is ons and shuddered. Jaeobson looked
at them and took heart. He saw atL. B. Kerwood, once that tbe captain bad given him a

John F. Murphy, Thomas McDer great advantage. A northerner, he was
used to the cold and could at least
stand such a bath better than his an

mott and M. C. Mil'er are the in

corporators. Prir.eville is the
tagonist lie picked up his nozzle and
stood ready for the fray. Turner tookprincipal place of business.

The original articles of incorpo-
ration of the V llamette Valley

up his with evident reluctance. Then
the word was given, the principals
turned tbe spigot, and the battle was

Notice to Property Owners.
All streets and al'eys in the city of

Prineville vacant lots and rear ot'burii-nes- s

places must be cleaned up anil
kept clean. Loone dock must be kept
off the streets. A regular pound is be-

ing tirepared and all loose stock will be
Confined in the future. Chickens also
are not allowed to run at large.

The dog tax for 15)11 is due and must
be paid at once. AH of these

will he inforced.
A. J. Wkhtou,

3 2 Chiel of Police.

& Cascade Mountain Wagon Road
D..P. Adamson Co.

Druggists

on.
Co., drawn up and filed at Albany,
on March 10, 18ii4, 47 years ago

Jaeobson received the first Impact
of the water without any apparent
shrinking. At home in Sweden he had
been accustomed to go in the morning
to a river flowing near his home, break

were filed with County Clerk Brown

Prineville, - Oregonlast week. The capital stock was

placed at I30.0C 0; principal place
the Ice and take his dip. Turner, on
the contrary, winced. He had been

of business, Lebanon, Oregon. used to bathing when nt home in water
The Konoway Warehouse Com'

A Life Amusement.
Loren was pulling

baby's pink toes for amusement. Papa,
who was holding baby said, "He care-

ful, son. yon might pull his toes off."
To which Loren replied, "Oh, no, dad-

dy, they won't come off; they's got
nails in 'em." Delineator.

between "0 and 80 d jriees. Neverthe-
less he was in for ii mid summoned

Farm for Sale.
1(10 acres, 130 acres j$ood bottom land,

30 acres in cultivation ; all tinder fence;
crek running through place; "mull
house; good barn ami corrals for hand-

ling stock; curruumled by good out-

range. $10 per acre ; easy terms.
Mkd Vanokkpool, Prinevillo, Orogon.

pany of Madra-1- , have filed articles
of incorporation. The capital
stock is $15,000, divided into 750

all his resolution to cii'Jnrc the cold.
There were uo rounds, iis in a pugil-

istic contest. It was understood that

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

Protect your liomc from fire by securing a dry chemical fire ex-

tinguisher. No automobile is safe wirhout them as they prevent
the gasoline from spreading as water will do thrown on it when
afire.

We have a stock of extinguishers on hand for your inspection.

each man was to stand up and receiveshares of the par value of $20 per
share. The incorporators are

his cold bath till he was either frozen
or surrendered. Turner knew that If

Mare Lost.

iray mare, brand anchor T on left
shoulder, collar mark on each shoulder;
halter and forty feet of rope; weight
about 10o0 pounds: reward. Address.

James Rice, W. II. Taylor, C. E. Woman Wanted.
Roush and II. W. Turner. Mad-

ras is the principal place of busi
To do general house work. Inquire

of Mrs. W. Post, Post, Oregon.John Bubnktt, Prineville, Or. tf.
ness

The Jones Warehouse Co., of Relinquishment Cheap.
1G0 acres, 20 miles from Prineville onBend is capitaliz :d at $5,000. G.

A. Jones, M. E. Coleman and E. E. The Brosius BarCrooked river; 20 acres in grain; irri-
gation not required but can be irrigated.

beaten he would be a cowed man;
understood that if he could put

his enemy out of the light he would
conquer a peace. Hoth were good
pluck. Turner's lips turned blue, and
hv was shivering; Jaeobson drew In
long breaths of oxygen uud stood
steady. In a few uilnutes Turner's
nozzle dropped from his hand. lie
stooped to pick it put. but Jaeobson
poured n stream In tils face, nnd he
couldn't see it. Presently lie got his
hands on It, but the fingers were be-

numbed, and .Incolison soon knocked
It again out of his grasp, fie stood the
stream for a moment. ;lnu turned 111

hack to It and fled.
That was the end of lis persecution

of .Incolison.

Ellis are the incorporators.
Articles of incorporation of The

House, nam, lence around the
whole 100; will relinquish for $800.
Inquire at this officeBend Company have been filed

Eggs for Hatching.
White Wynndotts; 15 for II. V Millinery(JoxMTAiii.K, I'rinevllle, Ore.

Finest Brands of Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.f "171 I,01XiE mit everyICJt J JL1 Haturdar night.

Statement of Resources and Liabilities of

The First National Bank
Of Prineville, Oregon

At tb. dos. of business March 7, 1911

Opening.
Htrnngerii welcome. K. V. Conalnble, N. G.:
Wldd Barnea, V. G.; H. L. Hobbn, Hec; and First Showing of New SpringO. !!. Dinwiddle. Treaa.

Mr. Reams Getting Better.

The following is an extract Hats

' with the county clerk. The com-

pany is capitalizd at $360,000.
The incorporators are J. M. Law-

rence, FranKlin T. Griflith and

Clyde M. McK ly. In the property
which has I cun acquired by The
Bend Company is included 3000

acres of limber land, 2000 acres of

agricultural land, 1400 acres ad-- j

ueut to the town of Bend, 1300

jdatted lots, the P. B. D. Co. saw-

mill, the power and lighting plants,
city ' water system and various
water power and irrigation rights.

Hay for Sale.
Stark rve hay ; about 11 tons. Ad-

dress P. 0. box 304, Prineville, Ore-

gon,
3 30

Prineville Steam Laundry.
Hnve vour clothes wanned at the Prineville

LAGER BEER ON DRAUGHTfrom a letter to a friend in this
Tuesday, Mar, 21.Bteura Laundry, bpecitil attention alven Ucity, concerning the condition of travelers. I,aundry la located in the Alctallls-t- r

building, near theOuhoco.Mr. Reams: "Mr Reams says he J. a. ijfHjn, rrop'r

MAHIMTIKI

capital Stock, paid In i 50.000 (10

Hurplus fund, named CMUI 00

Undivided prodta, earned 2, IU8 M

Circulation ... . 00

Deposit 4IM,H18 M)

loo.ytu 7'i

T. M. Baldwin, Cuhiar
1' r,M, Au't Cathlar

iiicmn;itcnH

lmnannd lloount..,...MUU M

Wn(t HUm Bonds 12.6(10 00

BMitn:romli',t la,M4 HI

aiih lue from banks teOJW IW

UnlfiopUon fund. H

ftiOMU 74

B. F. Allan, Pr.ild.mt
Will Warzwur, Vic. Pr..U.n

felt as well as he ever did, was Mrs. Estes
Millinery Parlors.

eating like a harvest handv The 22-Rif- le Lost.
At end of Crooked river bridge.had a consultation of physicians F. E. BROSIUS, Proprietor

Finder please leave at B. L. Jordan &Saturday Drs. Rockey, Mack Co.'s store and receive reward. " PRINEVILLE, . - OREGON.enzie and Coffey, and I believe K. B. Citoss.


